
Thank you to everyone who came out for our annual
Sheepherder's Ball! Every year the event gets bigger and
better. There was 12 different courses and plenty of
drinks to go around. Amerikanuak played well into the
night - next time you see them thank them for bringing
us a wonderful entertainment year after year. A huge
THANK YOU to all of the businesses and individuals
who donated for the silent auction. The money earned
will help our dance groups with various expenses!
If you missed this years event, we hope to see you in
March of next year! 
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Winners of the Elko Basque Club’s 2022 Mus
Tournament are Severiano Lazcano from Gardnerville
and Eugenio Saratea from Reno for first place. Robert
Lecumberry from Gardnerville and Jose Garaicochea
from Carson City take second place. The first place
winners, Severiano and Eugenio, will represent Elko in
the North American Basque Organization (NABO) Mus
Championship Tournament in Chino, CA on June 18th. 

In photo from left to right: Robert Lecumberry, Jose
Garaicochea, Elko Basque Club president, Choch
Zaga, Severiano Lazcano and Eugenio Saratea.

Thank you,

Mark your calendar!

April 10th

May 8th

Basque Lunches

Join us for a Basque Lunch at noon at the
Elko Basque Clubhouse for all members
and friends!

July 2nd & 3rd

National Basque Festival

See page 2 for additional details.



Build permanent shade structureBuild permanent shade structure
over outside bar.over outside bar.  
Grind, polish and seal the outsideGrind, polish and seal the outside
bar top.bar top.  
Pave the area between front gatePave the area between front gate
and street.and street.  
Re-design and construct an outsideRe-design and construct an outside
entertainment area with a largeentertainment area with a large
retractable/removable shaderetractable/removable shade
structure over the dance floor,structure over the dance floor,
replace all concrete and asphaltreplace all concrete and asphalt
with new concrete and pavers.with new concrete and pavers.    

The current board has a long list ofThe current board has a long list of
projects that we would like to getprojects that we would like to get
completed over the coming years. Wecompleted over the coming years. We
are looking for addition fund raisingare looking for addition fund raising
ideas to accomplish these projects.ideas to accomplish these projects.  

Any donations are appreciated. ContactAny donations are appreciated. Contact
Choch for more info (775) 389-1538Choch for more info (775) 389-1538

Membership InfoMembership Info
We are in the process of cleaning up our
membership list. If you have moved, have a new
phone number or have a name change and are a
member, please submit that corrected info to
elkoeuzkaldunak@gmail.com or to Kassidy
Arbillaga at karbillaga88@gmail.com 
or (775) 299-1075

Not a lifetime member?

Become one! Email us at 
elkoeuzkaldunak@gmail.com

Upcoming ProjectsUpcoming Projects

Completed ProjectsCompleted Projects
In February the Elko Basque Club boredIn February the Elko Basque Club bored
had set up a work party. Boardhad set up a work party. Board
members, their spouses, the Elkomembers, their spouses, the Elko
Arinak Dancers, their parents, clubArinak Dancers, their parents, club
members and many more came up andmembers and many more came up and
helped paint the interior of thehelped paint the interior of the
Clubhouse, refinished the bar andClubhouse, refinished the bar and
hung a new Lifetime Membershiphung a new Lifetime Membership
board. We want to thank everyone whoboard. We want to thank everyone who
came up and helped!came up and helped!
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Volunteers - help with set up,Volunteers - help with set up,
chorizo sales, bar, picnic foodchorizo sales, bar, picnic food
line, etc.line, etc.
In kind donations are alwaysIn kind donations are always
appreciated.appreciated.
Have an idea to help make theHave an idea to help make the
festival even better, join us ourfestival even better, join us our
next membership meeting andnext membership meeting and
lets get talking.lets get talking.    

Mark your calendar and plan onMark your calendar and plan on
joining us for the 58th Annualjoining us for the 58th Annual
Festival the first weekend of July.Festival the first weekend of July.
As always, it takes help fromAs always, it takes help from
numerous people to put on annumerous people to put on an
event of this caliber.event of this caliber.    We are alwaysWe are always
looking for the following:looking for the following:

If you have question or want to getIf you have question or want to get
involved, please email us at:involved, please email us at:
elkoeuzkaldunak@gmail.comelkoeuzkaldunak@gmail.com

July 2July 2      & 3& 3
ndnd rdrd


